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i’Oregon Register THE COUNTY SEAT MATTER [ling are

8. Habdino, Publisher.

FRIDAY AUGUST 26tb, 1B-.7.

AS V1BWKD BV A Noa-TAXPAYBB.

Editor Register:— Hitherto 
have had nothing to say on the 
county seat question, having always

I

“To Let” on store add 
becoming too cohspscuous through 
the town, and Ijpdiles, its milling 
and fair ground records are not as
suring and soothing to the money 
dealers and wheat raisers. Other

RWarnl in IA« Fotloffict at l^faj/eUe, Ortyon 
fbr TrauKriiugwu Throuÿh U* Naiá ai .'•¿eond ,1 
Claaa Jtattar. . C

TUX y KNOW IT.

considered it a matter belonging to Hoï)rn8 wiH grow, but- McMinnville

" . ■

The followihg extract from the"

JJOßifIRST NATIONAL BAB:

I
‘ JACOB WORTMAN   Preaidend 

W. D. FENTON ... Vicc-I*reHidend
Jmo. MfOBTMAN’........  ... -.Caahierl

Tn tine It a general Balking BunineM. Del 
ponit. receives,abject to check. Helu .igb|] 
cwliaiiee »nil t legr.phio trap.fen, on k’swl 
lurk. Ban Francisco »nd Portland,

June 21, ljr, "

DAYTON BOOT 4
:Storei>

flave You One of

E. B. FALLOWS’
North American Patent

There has been a move made in 
Australia looking toward the es
tablishment of an independent re
public. A large afid enthusiastic 
na-i-ting wafe held in Sidney on the 

14th of July by the Australian Re- 
’ publican Union. They desire a 
government patterned after the 

j Uniteti States. A circular calling 
the meeting contained a comparison 
of the expense» of the queen and 

| loyal family with fbe salju’y of our 
j president. Thè yirctllar closed thus: 
I

t

■ or M’MINNVIhUI,

JACOB WORTMAN »...

The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity are hereby informed that 
the undersigned has oponed a 
I,ew Bixit and Slide Shop, at the 
wbovo named placet and is pre
pared Ufjdii ull kinds o' Boot and 
Shoe aiuJJIabiess repairing ut the i Yanthill Co. -Ban 
m«st rcusoniiMe rutus. I

Bi ots and Shoes of any style 
pud tlcscription, imide to ‘order at 
prices to unit the times.

■wsy aII work warranted-
C. F. KH’1’AX.!_

BEDSPRINGS?
■*

If not; get one unti see \vl»at 
2?leass¿vt Drsartis

those who would have to pay, if a 
change of location was decided up
on next November. But, as I find 
that the most blatant and busy
bodies in the affair aro those who 
will not have to pa^ a_.cenL.-Wst 
..'1^'.’“ , T-_J qhange is deter-
miite<f[ I deem it ^xjw-dicnf to give 
through you^, pafxir u few words in 
the way of reflections o':i the subject.

I have watched the controversy 
all along in order to discover the 
animus of the case, and to find, if 
possible, the cause of the turmoil, 
and acrimony, and statements, mis
leading in character and intention, 
unfriendly reflections about a neigh
bor, and assertions concerning figures 
so contrary to facts, as to be almost 
sullicient to startle old. Euclid in 
his Grecian sepulchre, and I find 
the key to the whole matter^to be 
always the same, view it as I may, 
to-Wit: McMinnville, that restless 
burgh wants the county seat. Des*- 
pite one of the ten commandments, 
they covet it, and that is the whole 
of the case—the reason, the argu
ment and the solution of all the tur
moil.

The thing is noWso far along thal 
the decision of the controversy rs to 
be decided by the people next No
vember, and the subject necessarily 
prSsents^this forin.-— That the tax
payers of Yamhill county may by 
pressure pf circumstances have to 
pay $100,000 or more/to satisfyjhe 
greed ‘and craze of McMinnville for 
the coiinty seat. In placing the sum 
of-$ 100,000 as tho least amount of•- _ __ *_ _
tax that will suffice for the purpose 
of new coiinty buildings, I write ad
visedly, and it is sheer folly to place 
the figures below that sum, ns those 
concerned will find out when the 
.time of taxpaying takes place. The 
problem, then, for the voters to de
cide is, Shall the people burthen 
themselves with this enormous smii 
of money to benefit McMinnvile? 
(anil-no one else) or, let it remain at 

’Lafayette, and have matters and 
things go on as usual, subject only 
to small incidental* of improve
ments and necessary repaiss. This, 
1 believe, is a fair statement of the 
matter its itTioW stands before the 
voters of Yamhill county. The 
pros etfons we will examine some
what in detail.

Throe-thousand years ago Thucy
dides observed that,, “Behind'the 
pretext look for the,cause.” Mc
Minnville puts forward several pro
tests for. their continual agony on 
tho county scat subject, but, know
ing the true' cause, of course no one 
is deceived. Ono pretence for claim
ing tho county buildings is, “That 
McMinnville is very large and tho 
other towns, Lafayette included, 
very small." There Is a slight ad- 
mixture^of-truth in their, claim. 
Their towiMjs-larger, nnd it is mud
dier also' very muddy, abopiinahly 
niuddy and malariously swampy, 
and notut all suited for a large county 
•cmirt house. It ought to have been 
named McMudville. McMinnville 
used to claim the county seat on the 
ground of accessibility. Thoy made 
that a special point in their petition 
to the legislature some years since. 
Yhey ignore that “protext” now. 
Even the great essayist of tlie Tele
phone last week let that point of 
former vantage ajonc, severely, be- 
cause Lafayette is ahead on that 
score now. The ifcMitinvilleites 
claim “more business, greater ener-' 
gies nnd superior enterprise to La
fayette and other places in the 
county” as a reason for taking t|ie 
county scat there. Being larger than 
the othors and making ji great deal 
of noise and much scrocching going 
on alxmt the place, it is probable 
that more goods are sold there than 
in any other town in the county, 
but, it is not a gixxt place fur busi
ness fornllthat. Noise and fuss, and 
brag and blow is not business, it 
draws [x-opTi' aonietimes to a place, 
but they goon go away disgusted. 
The merchants of McMinnville are 
not getting rich. The*‘booh»” won’t 
work .and almost every business 
man ik anxious to sell out and go 
elsewhere, and many have gone, in
cluding .editors, prfhtvrJ tailors, 
jewelers, ctc.jj etc. V ii we State 
is the truth, and the writer of tho 
two column essay of the Telephone 
knows it right well. We must tell 
him something more, titat he may 

. Telephpn« 
article. The' reaction has set in 
against McMinnville, and already

Astoria Transcript, published . " ■ ■
S^der Bros.. TÄriTTf "this] whtUl >rthc“ " Snyder Brog., formerly of this 
county, has a bearing on the ques
tion under consideration:

-» Tho controversy betweeji Lafay
ette and McMinnville over the 
county Beat relocation seems to have 
broken out with renewed vigor. It 
will probably l>e “a pusher” from' 
now on until the vote decides the 
question in November. While the 
champions on each side of the con
test are counseling a reasonable und 
candid discussion of the question 
we notice-' now and then a little fu- 
silade of ^misreprcHentatien will 
creep in. As an instance: a writer 
in the YamhillJlejxirter assails the 
honor of the Lafayette people, in 
connection with the narrow gauge 

’ railroad business, charging that La
fayette induced that road to change 
its line and go there by.contracting 
to pay the road a certain sum and 
after they got the road repudiated 
the contract. The fact is, the nar
row gaugtf company itself violated 
and nullified the contract between 
the parties. That was back in 1881. 
The contract was based upon the 
provision that the road should be 
built through so as to give Lafay
ette railroad connection- with Port
land. It is sufficient in answer to 

. say that that road hasn’t quite 
reached Portland yet/nnd it ¡b only 
ATcw months since the concern Was 

, lying dormant and wasting into 
r . ruin, with its latter end just this 

side of Lafayette and the whole 
busincrs little better than a damage 
to the land it occupied. Neverthe
less tho company years ago got 
right in with a demand for the 
money they cquldn’t claim |l> have 
earned. They werq met with a fair, 
■open-hearted, honest refusal at once". 
80 the matter rested and was for
gotten. As to tho intrinsic merits of 
Yamhill’s county seat contest it is 
understood that the Transcript can

■ have, little into^st. Still in matters 
where neighbors and good men are 
involved on either side we dislike to 
see integrity and honor impugned or 
derided. Wo simply mention that 
fact.

The fact may RS well be stated, 
also, that the railroad company had 
deierminod to change its coitrse afid 
cross the Yamhill river at Marlin’s 
jioint about midway between Bay
ton and Lafayette. Tho ¡»eople of 
this town hearing of tho proposed 
change, sought an interview "'¡tlj, 
Win. lleid, who, after considering 

• the matter, consented to bring the 
road to ita present location.. The 
subsidy promised and the reason it 
was not paid ,is fully explained 
above.
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will have less ji^plc two years 
bonce than to-day, Mark this as a 

/prophecy, Oh! ye that coy<t and 
bear false witness against your 
neighbors.’ ■

MpMJphVilIe Jvahts the county 
seat there because the “county 
court house at Lafayette is not in 
good condition, is not modexnAinough 
in style, etc.” , There is a modicum 
of truth in the complaint- Yet, we 
ought to took at the charge'closely. 
Who should be held responsible for 
the bad condition of the county 
buildings? Is it not the county 
board? Well, who dominates tin' 
county board?- Are they not two of 
McMinnville’s prominent ment.'dk 
it not plain then to the most obtuse, 
that the county buildings have been 
allowed of deliberate intent to go in
to a bad state through the direct in
fluence of McMinnville' acting by 
the recreancy of its members in the 
county boa'rd. Yet in the. face of 
this truth piey make tliis their plain 
argument against the bmraings. It 
is much like the man whojthipped 
his son for being dirty after being

Jocked in tbe coal house for three 
T hours. Undoubtedly the court house 

needs some repairs, and some im
provements! could be made that 
would jiot bear heavily on the tax
payers. And is it a strange thing 
that such necessity should occur* 
When the farm house or tin- store 

-gets out of order the farmer and j 
merchant set-to fix them, repair.! 
and- oftjjii i ttprove and beautify 
them, greatly. Why is ‘the court ’ 
house not repaired,. improved and J 
b autifi d? Messrs, eoiptly loftrt’. ‘ 
tell us, why not-? 4o0M> would,Itiake 
it (with *wo or three ex'ivptidnsj'the 
befet in all Oregon,- and there are 
me i “within hail ’ r -ady to do tl»

i
.!

work with tliil -tm-t- rstitntling irt ; 
o icl-j l-uf with ..McMinnville .pre-1 
dominating the board, there is no 
hilp -till utter Novemler.x In dos
ing this point-.of the std jectN ♦mist 
.remark: that, it does -uot- not Took ■ 
well in'those to lie growling over 
the state of the county’s buildings 
when themselves ary the greatest 
opponents to flieirliving repaired.

It is proper to Jefef and even ^o 
analyze the matter of new county 
buildings again, for, in the event of 
the people voting to change the 
scat locality, it is well to understand 
the effect as well as the process. 
Everyone therefore.should realize 
that those- who will attend to the 
Lusiness of settling^ this thing are 

i, next No- 
<• aSS*1’1’ e ^>v

non-faxpnycrs (who are

r

“Roll up! Keep orderly! Vote 
against the jubilee demonstrations 
and then give three cheers for ap 
Australian republic.”

Tux Obkiios Pacific.—JIr. L. G. Can
non, of Indianap.lis, urriied here venter- 
dav and leaves to-day for . Corvallis, to 
enter on die duties of a isfstant general 
-manager of the Oregon Pacific railroad. 
Mr. Cannon is a man oi wire experience 

'in traflic matters, «nd is well known on 
the eotW^hypimmixsionet. of the Traas- 
continentul isafl, * jsisition nliich lie 
filled With tnarkwl ability. Answering 
the inquiry of an Oregonian, man,-Mr. 
Cannon said he kneif nothing about the 
reputed cl-jse--nl.itions between the 
Clilcago & Northwe-tem tmd the Oregon 
Itu-itic. It is. his fi(-t visit to Oregon, 
and he is as yet unfamiliar with the road 
into whose service lie goes, lie hud 
heard in a general way that the plars of 
the Northwestern were to have two Paci
fic coast connections; one to California 
ati'f one to Oregon. They expect to build 
to Boise City, Idaho, and there meet the 
Oregon Pacific, and tJ a point forty miles 
west of tFilen, i-onnecting ttiere with the 
Central Pacific, thus giving ftje Central 

two outlet» eas*t.—(>ivgonian, Ayg. 22, -

I will sell nt public auction at my resi
dence,

Three miliM east of ■

30,000 GRAIN BAGS,
•Vln. ’• pe wj-lnell to thûse who wish fo «lore 
with IIR. Ch“:<|ii» HH they IlHll Of «>!)
on rise- Fann o» » rriu< iu our wurvhoii’tt 
u i I be e ab'.ed io jeeeive the

Highest Market Price for their Grain.

SUITER A DANIEL.
Lufav* tto. A ug. 5ih

WEST CHEHALEM,
On SATURDAY,

Sept. 3,10B7,
J . . ■ f"-

At 2 y'riixk p. in., the lullowing <lc- 
scrilicJ property, to-wit:

TIirce work horses; 3 milch cows; 
1 heifer; two calves; plows; spring 
burrow, and other farming int- 
plcincuts. Also liouseliold i'tirni- 
tiirc. *

TERMj—All sains nn-’er HOi-ashin- 
lian l; air ovi’r III) fifteen month* time 
will be given r tlie |iurrb^or gi 'ifig lii-' 
iIipniveiJLnote with 10 pel cent, intbrent 
in nil dale.

. C. <i. CHRISTENSON.
J. >1. Oi.iih,-Alli tiotner.

You will have.

ONLY «3.50.
I wi l take anything, the farther may 

have to trade, at market prices.

t e T- o nsr e i
And if it don’t give good satiiifiiction, 

1 will refund you your money.

Over Two Hundred Sold
In Yamhill County.

Call of E. B. Fellows’ Furniture store 
ill McMinnville, and nee the nprings.

•• RegisterThe
io ir O F F IC F,

Wi make a 8,æ. '»ilty ofprii fuiR Bill ileiid**. 
Imiter Hua ta Kt «leiiHUto,-Kvcvipt». »II 
kimta, DaT Inv >tatioji!*t P rogjftillüiJM. liUAin m 
< HDlf ( a'Iing < anta. îtivel«>|'CH, PoMer» and 
al’ kikloct work done in h h: at us» office:
tr TRIAL. .yt/L/Cj TEP»

SUITER &, DANIEL

A

,<Mt reuHoniihiu raiua.
Beote anil Shoes of any style

j. mattéy.
-DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS,

Beg leave -to iufortn th» F rmers of Ibi» vicini* 
t^trtt their •

w a uk no its r:
Gn the N ino* Gauge UailbfM w now com* 
pUUWaii'i.rte 'd’ f«T Ibe /vcepti«n of Gram. 
A\e are . linn meed as

N z
Cheap Freight Rates

rnm ’h « plnee to- Portlayiiji« tuav be lia-1 from 
jTi'lon. In "Loitfor troiu any other ward! >u e 
in ll.if vieini y (£/*"’e xlao ha ve on hand

_^AVh _. _. -ant of any-
‘tljiiig/ii the line of

Preside, 
Ciohiifl 

Secretary

-------- or m’minnv:llk, ob.

I. c. BIULY, 
CLARK BRALY, 
w. Dt McDonald, Jr,

TranRRCto afcenortil Banking Bubinei, makttj 
collections on favorable terms.

W Exchange on Ladd At Tilton, Portland, 
Exchange on The Bonk of California. ' ] 

Or. >ntereat allowed an time dipoaftt1 
anoruryi. 1. 18^6, tf.'

DR. J. C. MICHAUX,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

After «n.iitir. experience of nine year.

I oflerH hU Bi rvire» to the people oi Lafayette 
hi d xorrou ding coun.’ry.

Jnn,?l. ’.»7.

Highest possiltle prices paid 
for ail kinds of L rm produco.

LAFAYETTE.
FEE-Ü AND SALE STABLE,

T, B NELSON. Proprietor]
lam prepared *o for n tab * I

CARRIAUKH HACÏLI
8A..Df>LK HUMM,

lad cvei vihing in tho L’very hire in good ship» 
and on abort notice, *7 

Trunaient stock left with me "will receive the 
best of <-ure a nd* attention. ’

Gv «land careful dr1 vers employed.
You wil' find mv stable th Jefferson Street I 

between Second and Third.
SejMI.’W.

— BY FOC RS, RIGHT
-MARCH! to T C. 
HiriiliriiM1 new Jewel

ry Store five iloor« North of Hie Drug 
Suir- >o <1 Po-Kirtiee, L*» F-i.veti» ; huiI. 
get u first-elaxH w-'tcti, chs-k. Jewelry 
or >.|H<'tHl-l'*.j«t Kll Uliprecedelile-I low 
rate ahi!, where you will find nt Mil 
rimes u iHrce HMmrimeiit < f gmslH of 
th.-best qiulity in my Hu’ <>f busi- 
ne«". y-1 ’ I

WiitM e«, Clocks A Jewelry rep,dr- ITimir nnn Qtm i
ing a specialty—. ml till work »ur/ £ ARM rON 'DALE

T. C. STEPHENS. | i'|^e W. W. Mnytrew-ptavff^fwj
June. 24. 'S7._________________ ^¡s.ile, e nsistiug of 80 acres of land,

■» abolii la mu res in cul.iviition, a
\ ' good Iniltse and barn with goodB w'xJILI ■ |well iiHimise. The whole place

well wiitere<la a good young orch- 
The Lafayette .Flouring Millard, und also all kinds of small 

fruit, nearly all under fence, 
About 3 miles North East from 
North Yamhill. For further par
ticulars enquire at the office of

W. L. BRADSHAW, 
Lafayette, Oregon.

— :o

i-iin on full time until further 
•notice.

SUITOR I DVNIEL

Livery Stable.

7/IX TRAIN ltdIIBEKS.

The business of stopping railway 
passenger trains nt night for the 
pur|x>se of robbery has become *(oo 
common .for a simple sensation. 
T «vice in four months has tho west
ward-bound express been held up 
and plundered at l’apago, near Tuc- 
so i, each time by only four men. 
To say nothing of the passengers, 
most of whom were asleep, there 
must have been three limes ns many 
.train men as robbers awake and on 
duty. As before, no resistance was 
made, and the‘fellows got away 
easily enough with their booty. 
The facility and success of such 
work; spiced with just enough peril 
and haste of departure to niakc it 
exciting, lend a Charm beyond, the 
mere pecuniary profit, and it is sure 
to attract the attention of enterpris
ing men. It is more souldnspiring 
and less fatiguing than hunting 
bears or buffalo, and less dnngvrohs 
than fighting Indiana. If these four 
heroes retreat as successfully as bo- 
fore they arc sure to give gtxxl ae- 
oount of themselves «gain within 
throe months anffYre likely to have 
imitators.—Examiner.

i

There Will beeeven republicans 
in the Kentucky senate this winter, 
two of whom hold over, while five 
are newly elected. In the house 
there aro seventy democrats, twenty- 
•ix republicans, two laber union, 
one prohibitionist and one district 
to be'heard from. There are enough 

yhlicans to give Win. Bradley a 
tpliinentery vote for United 
tea senator, but nut enough to do 
t any practical gikxl.

•tary Lamar wears trousers 
n spun and woveu by hand 
siana. ft i^^wy durable, ______ ____ _
0 than llcnry LTayVK^n-J^ve »t^V for his nejet

not all ♦nxyayers, hence, 
vemlx-r it isidiite '
improvyleni nbti-faxpn, 
doubtleSs-4he majority,) may com
pel the taxpayers to shoulder the 
burthen of a court house, jail. etc. 
Yet, in the face of this trutff the 
Telep)a»;ui essayist says “lie became 
wand when they said they (or he) 
werq trying to get money from the j 
taxpayers, ami that he don’t care | 
what he says to such a low, meyin I 
untruth.” In the- name of George 
Washington and lux little hatchet! 
what does he mean? Who but the 
taxpayer is to pay for the grand 
edifice he is craving for? When he 
writes a two column article in the 
Telephone in behalf of the removal 
of the county seat to his favorite 
to vn, is "lie riot trying to get money 
from the taxpiyers? “Bishmillah!” 
Does he take the people for demen
tiatea? When one votes for a change 
of <0 inty sent, he vJlcs in the same 
act tor it new court'house and-jail, 
etc., atn^ is in the most emphatic 
manner trying to get money from 
the .taxpayers! Again, what is the 
use of trying to blind the “masses” 
about the-pro rata, ergo, the sum per 
capita in $10,000, when he knows 
and others know that there is l>o 
|x-r capita in it at till, but, tho jxxir 
taxpayers must shoulder and defray 
the whole tenth of 11 million dollars! 
As to hia-f4o,000! “Bosh and Bis- 
inillah!” Why, they would not get 
the McMinnville mud -removed and 
the foundations laid lor that.

When a non-taxpayer votes to 
remove the county seat he is to a!L 
intents nnd purpose trying to co:n- 
pi'l his taxpaying jtrfgnbor tn pay' . 
iiis share ot the tenth of tho million 
ut the same time with his own. U 
is A voting thal B shall pay the 
portion of lioth to build a grand 

.court house for U (in McMinnville). 
Htyice, it is of no use to liefog. the. 
matter by berating Lafayette tor. 
non-entcrpri*‘ or lauding McMinn-, 
ViBe for dash auiT eiwfgy. T(i<' thdt 
remains that the' taxpayer in tlifs 
busines* is the one to suffer and | 
bear the burden for the aggrandize-1 — . _.
went of McMinnville. But, it js it t roaa> Llaan »nd Pure Drug», 
fact, gvntlemcit; atld in view of the ( 
hard times, "the low thrive of produce' '• 
and the many im.Hyiges referred to * i... nw ,-i 
in the-TcloplHKie—^ir 1» a wry tough! rrk«» i««n t h« UM» 
fact, aye; whujUt, tlie slterilf comcsl 
allMiff it will prove JL hard fact, and | _ .
not a joke at tho expense of lottay-;S« 
otto. “Veritas Prevaiebit” • |

'»♦TV •»rl’l I t Iiivo'illl;- 
tl»Fv I.gf-j».; * V fill Art!. $1 kjf. •
"T $5. T'iwlik s .4 t ojbc .
Kdvive-^tn l ,<fti h tun- »■ uiis-tJ .I’rirn’e »• 
■|.n..>-i su-,« tre» ,D?t. A. C».€>L1M, 

li‘4 ». Vmu Pur«-*« “ • , ‘ '>r, C lark.

. LAFAYETTE 
F U R A’ I T U R K

srrozss i

and Shoes
SLUTERS ami RUBBERS.

We ai’e always glad to show yon 
what we have, if wo eaiiHot sell 
v<>.i. We oiler them as low as a 
good BOO T or SHOE e.aii be sold 

a,-ywhere, and we make good 
aiiylliing we revonimend. We 
have on hand and in i-ou|e a c*nr- 
p’ete assortment in . /
L 81'.,

MISSES’, - I .
' and C, i J LI) REN shoes

i n 3 UTTONS.
' LACES, V 

nnd CONGRSS.
Also in Gents, Youths, atid Boy§ 
Boots unit Shoes. ‘'
It O.1 TT

J. J. HEMBREE. Proprietor.
I an* prepsrecj io irirjeYiood'arc< in citation on 

short iHilic«*, to iicriM-ns wish ng 
lennK or convex ntive.

2* $ Charge» Keasni.iible.
hark» ennhPctR Wif1i*t.’io dni\v train» 

tn carry •’iHRHWiwrH to Hud mm the df pot.

J. W. C4IÍEY,
AMITY OREGON.

CARRIAGE AND HOUSE PAINT
IN:. SIGN WR.[ ING, 

PAPER HANGING
............T - -■

A1 deal sr in Undert.ikera (• nods

Narrow Game System.
Oregonian ltailwiky, L’d, Line.

Portland &W. V.R’y.
Until further notice trains Will 

arrive and depart from Lufuyette 
as follows, to and from Portland. |

LEAVB LEAVE
Portland.. 10.30 A. M.Airlie............6.15 A. M.
Lafayette.. .2.14 P. M.Monmouth. 7.15 A. M. I 
Sheridan... 4 34 P. M.Dullaa A. M. I
I »alias.......... 6 50 P. M. hendun.... 10 21 P. M. '
Monmouth.7.87 P.M. afayette.. 12,38P.M. ; 
Airlie (arve)8.35 P. M.Portland (are)4 15P. M. 1

For rm ther information apply to the Com , 
nany ’a Agent at Lafayette, pr addretm, Gene»si 
< flice, corner.f^’rat & Pine Sts., Portland Ogn,

--------AT THE---------

f
< -  .........

a*

J ? arris & Hançy

JJ-

ElkH^rn Saloon
LAFAYETTE, OREGON,

O'.^A'iuiams,

^Williams and Hibbs.E^-i
You ctn find the cboicot »nd belt brand, «f

I
MERCHANT TAILORS. ‘

K B HIBB3.

THERE IS NO

W. 1. WESTERFIELD, Prop.

But you will find »a easy one to it 
— —1> you will------ —

PRACTICE ECONOMY
--------- AND---------

Buy Your
Keeps constantly on hand « fine assort- 

| merit of Furniture of every description. 
Aiitiqtte Bedroom sets,

Wuhiilt <,'enter tables. 
Folding Bed lounges. 

Spring Mattresses, ’ 
Extension. Tables, 

Parlor, Office and Dining 
—CI3LAJZE2S, 

i*icttirc Frames, 
Mouldings,

Small Parlor“ stands, 
Wall Brac'kets, ‘ 

Comb Cases, 
Nurse Hackers, 

Mirrors, Etc. 
By coining in and exandning mr st,»-k 

nnd prjees. vim uii| bScnnvini-oil that 
1 4ni selling Cheuper than any ctlicr 
hnn.-o in thi. «Minty. * I ,pai,l GASH 
IMJWN for my entire xi«a k. and intend to 
sell for cash, on a very done nrofit.

I will lie glail to have you call nnij ex
amine my stix-k and prices tielore you 
make your purchases.

tf-tf ------------W. I. WERTXKFtKr.n.

THE COUNTY SE IT ?
— wit'. x<w— _ ___

Go to -NEWBERG
— . ... Tbiayrar. but

MOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
I. there with a full Un, of

And Fnmily tledklnaa. Alau

TOILET ARTICLES. 
A fi>>l llw <-f M*rh«e Oil* of all Gradua aad•Liaa am* £a

Paints and Oils

EOJLE BROS.

DRUGS
■FROLI-—;-----

w. Burt,

THE ONLY FIRST GLASS 

Tail-»ring Est.il JUhntent in the County.
Good work and low 'prices.jB® 

M'MINNVfi.LE, - - OREGON, 

rat. W- 7 ' ' ...

WINES,
LIQUORS, 

CIOARS, ETC,
And everything unally kept I" a flret cl»M 

bar-room at the Elk Hora Saloon, Beeer 5 eta 
Al way. keep a quiet and orderly honse, 

^BANK G1I.DXF.B.
Proprietor,

April 22-3m,

1809 : 1887.
J. M. KELTY,
LaFiiyette - - Ojgn

...........Dealer in....................
DRUGS, Mi VKUNEF AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soip*. s «nil Hr -.«lie«.' Truss.Snpp< r-

»eiH. Siionlder IVac- s Finn y nnd i oib-t
B «»k* Ri|<l H»nti 'iiHrv, Gluck Mini Wathen, 
Hated Mini Gobi Jewel«/

1’ateht Mrdiijnen, ••tc.. Family,M di ine » 
aikiiiH WAtn»K'lJK'iSs in.i'i F.sE.vf .h

~ ‘'¡¡h''* s r- ■; T*

the

Geo.
McMinnville, or.

The stock Is always fresh, and 
prices tire ent down to 

the, titties. ' ,
Trv via. 0,1,1 l,«. oonvlnoexl

■•S -' Z V

R. P. UNGERMAN,
LaravsTTK, • • . • . Omboq*,,

Has just RECEivin a large and 
wvllrelottrS .teck «KS ox-x and Tl» 

**rv. and pr.piM«. to »II cVatn-r than an, 
Uwiatbaciwatv.- Kx.rytk.n.'Lp, M k,n<f 
and repairlag <la— aalWuwrtj. and wuhout

>

pp

ff-
•*

11 !K

------ DEALER IN

Gece^’lMe^haediseì
West ÇLdti.ilem, Oregon,— • |

A’-,sbtjp to itifosrs the people of ; 
West Chehalem, and vicinity., 
that he keeps on hand, a com 
plete stock of

DRY GOODS,
anoCERIlS HATS. CAPS.

Bool’S & SHOES
aulTIWWAHE. '

lliinxitsotilly uscally found nt a 
country store; which he pro- 
tioscs to'sell ns cheap as can be 
bought In Ynnthill County. 
BrJUlhghest market price paid 
for produce. . »

H« bw tlw> two form Cratic, on reoaon- 
•*»<•* oftt-odo and UufldinKii. 

abe | arm ol groaed. For tother auiKahre 
cal; an the aa)trn>ignod it l.i- H.,ra

Tñ fact every-

I
1; '

i :i. 
ai

M ■ICJFACTURED ONINÏ
GEÜ.A.MAÉBETO 

. \ÿ'iTTSBURa:i>PAJ- 
FOR gAlXUtdiCALgRS LyfatrWMtRC.

eq.

[ßiN
4

L


